
TTgH* Bed font Gazette.
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

HON. WILSON REILLY.? WE are requested to

,nnounce that Mil. R HILLY is a candidate lor
by the Democratic Congrpssion-

,l Conference for this district. The Conferees
Irom this county are uninstructed, but the un-

derstanding in Convention, when they were ap-
pointed, was that they should suppoit Mr..

Hru.LV ii the Conferees from Franklin would
de favorable to his re-nominal ion.

:'~See advertisement of Dr. Sanlord's
River lnvigorator, in another column.

The Dinner, to be given on Saturday, next,
HV Cor. IIAFI-:R, of the Bedford Hotel, will Lea

splendid afiair and we ad\ ise all our friends who

are fond ol good t-ating to procure a ticket.
We do n't mean, however, that the ticket is

'lie "good eating," but that Col. llafer's "eat-

ing" is "Me ticket."

ihe Actional Foundry. ?The Committee on

.Military AHairs ot the House of Representatives,
have referred to the HON. C. J. FAI LKNI.II, ol

Virginia, the leading and working man of that
Committee, all memorials and other papers rela-
ting to the establishment of a National Foun-
dry, with a view to a full and elaborate report
upon the same to the next session of Congress.
This i- a subject oJ vast importance and requires
a critical and careful Nomination, whicli it will
undoubtedly receive. Our own county is deep-
ly interested in this matter and we hope that
our claims w ill lie brought to the attention ol

Mr. Faulkner without delay. Shall we have a

meeting on the subject ?

DCIII/I of (listinfinish eti J'/iilaiJe/phiuns.?
!ION. R. T. Conrad, known universally as the

author of "Jack Cade," and HON. J. R. Tyson,
formerly member ofCongress from Philadelphia,
both died, on Sunday last, the former at his
home in West Philadelphia, and the latter at

his county residence in Montgomery county.
The Philadelphia .Irgtts thus speaks of the

-distinguished head :
Judge Conrad was about fifty years of age.

Some of his literary productions weieofa high
order ofexcellence and gave him an enviable
reputation. Asa politician he was unsuccess-
ful, although lie tilled at one time the important
office of Mayor of the city, and subsequently
Ihat ol Judge of the Court of Common Pl<-a r

.

Mr. Tyson was somewhat older than Judge
Conrad : he died the fifty-fifthyear of his age,
universally respected and beloved for his manly
integrity, general benevolence, and warm devo-

tion to the interests ami prosperity of this great
Commonwealth. He has occupied a proud
position in tin* public estimation, both as a
?member '>f the Slate Legislature and that of
Representative in Congress, lie leaves an
unsullied reputation, and his death will be

?universally deplored.

A NEW ('oi !NTENFE iT. of the denomination
f § 10, on the Slate Bank of Ohio, has made its

uupparanre in Cincinnati. It was taken on de-
nosii at one of (lie legdmg banking houses in
that-city on Monday last, and it is pronounced
l.v il>- U...1 inifirec In ! Ih. hrit evernted and
most dangerous counterfeit now in circulation.
The Gazette says: The country will undoubted-
ly be flooded with them. Several have been
sent here, already, from .Yew York, where they
were received as genuine. Refuse all notes
f ten tto/fui s on the brunches n I the Shite IJuuk

of Ohio.

< n!. Stcploc's Fight H'ifb flic Indians.

SAX FRANCO < O, June n, IBMS.

The steamer Panama arrived this morning
from the north, and brings the following intelli-
gence concerning the reported battle between
Col. Stepitie and tie* Indians. The Clympia
Pioneer nnd Democrat of May ~S says :?Just

as we are getting orrr paper ready lor press, an
? xpress arrived from Col. Steptoe, in the Sim-

coe Valley, with despatches firm Lieut. I'd.
Cassey and letters to his Eecellency, (ov. Mc-
Mullan, intorming thein ol the defeat, on the
lfith rust., at the first crossing of trie Snake

river, about thirty miles above injunction with
the Columbia, of the command of Colonel
Steptoe.

The command consisted of five companies, or
tour hundred men. I tie Indians are reported
to have been fifteen hundred strong, and com-
posed of the Snake, Polouse and other tribes.?
The action resulted in three officers ami fifty
men killed. Two of the officers killed are Cap!.
Wvnders and Lieut. Cazden. The Inliatis
took two howitzers which belonged to the com-
mand and all but sixty pack animals.

In lact so complete has been the rout that the
officer in command was compelled to fall back
with the utmost precipitation. The battle took
place while the regulars were in the act of
crossing the river. Col. Steptoe had proceeded
into the Snake country peaceably to treat with
I hem, or proceed to hostilities if necessary.?
The object of his visit was probably of a similar
character with that of Major llalh-r, which
resulted in a like unfortunate manner. Major
Halb r proceeded there with one hundred and

I Mlr men,and in the peaceable manner of the
emigrants in ISSI. He returned without the
murderers, hill with twenty-two of his command
killed and wounded on litteis.

It is much to be feared we are on the eve ola
general outbreak among the savages in the north
and it is quite probable that they have been in-
cited, or are now urged on by* Mormon emissa-
ries. frt-neral Clarke has ordered reinforce-
ments to proceed at once to the Columbia river,
to scene of hostilities. The sloop-of-war St.
Marys, now lying at Mare Island Yavy Yard,
ha.s received orders also tosaii for Puget Sonnd,
to co-operate with the land forces. She will
be ready in a few days to start.

Fourth oj Juty. ?The coming Anniversary
ol American Independence will be celebrated
in Bedford, by the Bedford Riflemen, on Satur-
day the 3.1 day of July.

The Declaration of Inpependance will be
cad by R. I). BARCLAY, Esq., and an oiation

will !>e delivered ly JOHN 11. FILLER, Esq.
The dinner w ill lie served by Col. Ilafer, of

the "Bedford 1 lotel."
The citizens of B.dlonl, and v icinity, are re-

peel fully invited to he present and participate
with ns in the festivities of (lie occasion.

J. IV. LIYDERMAN.
HENRY HKIDAHAM,
JACOB SMITH,

C ommiltee.
June 25, ISaS.

DtE D :

In South Wnodbciry township, on Sunday, the
20th day of June, (tilt.,) after a few days sn k-
ness, John C. Forney, aged 33 years,! month
and 20 days.

Cn the I9(h of May, of Scarlet Hash, at the
residence of h-r Grandfather, in Bedford tp.,
Sarah M. Hull, aged 1 1 years, (i months and
19 days.

Bedford Markets,

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. Hi T. M. SHOEMAKER.

Flour, $t Butter, 12f, cts.
Wheat, pei bu. S5 Eggs, per doz. 10 "

Rye, " 30 cts.
Buckwheat, per bu. 40 " Lard " 10 "

Barley, 50 " Onions, per hu. 37^"
Oats, " 25 " Corn, " 40 "

I Potatoes, " 37.'

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
June 30th.

Rreadslnfls ronlinue quiet. There is noship-
! ping d.'maud for Flour, and the sales are confi-

i ned to the wants ol thefiome consumers, ran-

i ging from §-t 25 (or superfine, up to $6 per
barrel for lancy lots, according to quality. The

| teceiptsare very small, and the stock moderate
j for the season.
i About 100 barrels Rye Flour sold at $3 a 3J.

Coin Meal is quiet ; about JOOO barrels
| Pennsylvania sold at near $3 37i per barrel.

There is but little Wheat coming forward,
j and the article is dull ; small sales of Pennsylva-
l nia Red at § I a I 05 per bushel, and While at

$1 i 0 a I lf>. Rye is wanted ; small sales at
69 a7O cents. Coin is in good request, and

j 4a 5000 bushels yellow sold at 75 cts. Jor
! Peiina., and 7(> a 7bjc. for Southern, afloat,
| including some of (air quality at 73c.

Oats are unchanged: 2000 bushels Pennsy iva-
nia brought 10 cents per bushel.

Provisions ar- quiet, and for Bacon prices
I are nominal. Among the sales ot the latter we

j noticed 20 caks Sides at Bc., and U> casks
Shouidersat s|c., on time.

Whiskey i-- in limited request. Sales ol bar-
rels at 22 U-., hlids at 21 Lc., and Drudge at 20i
cents.

MANNY'S REAPKit AM) MOVYER.

THIS celebrated harvester may he had from
W'm. Hartley. Comments unnecessary, as they

are warranted to work well. Reputation es-

tablished. (June 18. '58.)

OHIO FIRE PROOF PAIN l\
cheap, durable and

prettv, already ground at Hartley's, (j 18,'57.

SCYTHES! SCYTHES,'!
The best assortment in Bedford at

i Hartley's. (June 18, '58.)
, SI MMF.R C( 'ATS,

Cheap for cash and of an excellent qual-
ity, for sale at REED & M 1 N NICIES.

?em- W'M*l,
IxpiiiaHtf.

I I iih repeated insucs offered tottie American

i flag by British cruisers have caused a very just
irritation on tnis side of the water, ami should
"Ancient John" not cave in we should not be
surprised if it led to hostile manifestations.?
Meanwhile Osfer, Ahtnspinkcr S" Corn, succes-
sors of Rttpp <!y Oxter, are receiving an addi-

j tionnl supply ol NEW GOODS, which they
will continue to gel! CHEAPER than ever, in
their new and handsomely fitted up room r?-

, ct fitly occupied by Rupp& Outer.
New Store, No. 1, Cheap Side.

Bedford, May 28, 1858.

Kccj* is Before the People!
The largest assortment of I). Rodney Ring X:

Go's Philadelphia Trade,
Ladies, Misses, and Children's fine hoots, shoes,
gaiters, English buskins, ties and slippers, to

I h- found in Bedford, especially n<!opted for re-
j failing, being made in the most substantial man-

ner, and warranted to fit?bought direct from
! the manufacturer for net CASH, and sold at a

! small advance by

OSI ER,' MANSPEAKER & CAEN.
N-w Store, No. I, Cheap Side.

Bedford, May 2s. 1828.
TO INVALIDS.

DR. 11l RDM IN.'
ANALYTICALPHYSICIAN,

AND

Physician for Diseases of the LU?JGS,

! FORMERLY PHYSICIAN TO THE. CINCINNATI
MARINE HOSPITAL, AM. INVALIDS RE TREAT,

J]alitor of "Letters to Invalids
Editor of Ihe "Medical Stethoscope," Jkc.,
Dr. Hardman I reals Consumption, Bronchitis,

Asthma Laryngitis, and all diseases ol' the threat
and lim-s, hy Medicated Inhalations lately used ir:
the Broniton Hospital, London. The ureal point in
the treatment of all human maladies, is to get at the
direct manner. All medicines are estimated hy
theiraction upon the organ requiring relief. This
is the important tact upon which inhalation is bas-
ed. lithe stomach is diseased we take medicines
directly into the stomach. If the lungs are disea®-

j ed, breathe or inhale medicated vapor- directly into
j the lungs. Medicines are the antidotes to disease
j and should Reapplied to the verv seat ol'tlie disease.
Inhalation is the application of this principle to the

I treatment of the lungs, for it gives us direct access
! to those intricate air cells and tube- which lie out of

reach of every other means of admini-teting medi-
cines. Inhalation brings the medicine indirect con-

tact with the diseas", without the di-advantage of
; any violent action. Its application is so simple,

that it can be employed by the younge-t infant or

I feeblest invalid. It does not derange the stomach,
com.'orf oi businessof the patient.

OriiF.i: DISEASES TREATED. ? In relation to the fol-
! lowing diseases, either wher complicated with l.nng

affections or existing alone, i al-o invite cotisuila-
j tion. i usually find them promptly euro He.

l'aplapus and all other forms of feinuie complaints,
; Irregularities and Weakness.

Palpitation and all other forms ol Heart Diseases,
! Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
of the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, Nc. tVc.

j All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia, Epi-
i lensy, and all forms of nervou- disease,

i 8. D. lIARDMAN,M. D.
.Yo charge J'or consultation.

j June I, I*7B.

Attention, hlifiemen!
yOU are hereby orderen to appear on parade,

on SATURDAY, the 3d day of JULY, next,

at 10 o'clock. A. M-, in summer uniform, with
10 round:, of blank cartridge.

By order of the Captain,
"

\VM, KITCHEY, 0, S.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the last Will antl l'esta-

ment of John Claar, late of Bedford borough, dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in
said borough, notice is theretore given to all per-

I sons indebted to the estate of said dee'd, to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them forthwith properly authenticated lor

I settlement. JOSEPH CLAAR,

I June 11, 58. Executor.

!. JDM/.Yisi R.rron s JWTICB.
j LETTERS of administration having been
granted by the Register of Bedford County to

the undersigned, upon the Estate of Eliza-
beth Sliffler, late of Napier township, deceas-
ed?all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to come for-
ward and make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the Estate will present
them prooerly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN ROWZER,
May 21, 18~S. Administrator.

| Ai>nrrNisTHATorrs KOTICE.
LETTERSo! administration having been gran-

ted by the Register of lied ford county, to the under-
signed, upon the estate ot Jacob llelt/el. late ol

Bedford township, dee'd?all persons therefore know-
ing themselves indented to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, lid those having

; claims against it will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

DANIEL HKLTZEL, Adin'r.
June 1, ISSB lit*.

EXE( 'irroßS' >TfCE.
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted

by the Register ot Bedford connty, to the undersign-

ed Executors of the last Will ami Testament o! Ja-

cob T. A rruck, late ol St. Clairsville, in said county, j
dee'd?all peisoijs knowing then.selves indebted to

said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it will present
them piupeiiy authenticated lor settlement.

MARY ANN AMICK,Executrix,
St. Clairsville.

GEORGE R. OSI ER, E.Xjjrutor.
! June !, tS.TB-6t. lledford.

j EXEC I roll's AVTiCR.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-

j inetitarj' have been granted by the Register ol

! Bedford County, to the subscribers, on the last
I Will and Testament of John Wertz, late of

| Cumberland Valley, Bedford County, (bed

all persons indebted to Saul Estate are reqiies-

| ted to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims on Said Estate will pleas- present

; them properly authenticated for settlement.
June IS, 1858. Henry Wertz, \

John J. Wertz, ) Executors.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.
Proposals will he received at the Commission-

ers" otiice in Bedford from this until the 3d day
iof July next, for the erection of a new Bridge

over Bobb's creek .it Henry Ikes, in St. t lair
Township, to he constructed on the .same plan as

the present bridge except that the carnage \\ ay
is to be twelve instead of fourteen feet wide.

By older of the Commissioners,

i Commissioner's office, } 11. Nicodemus, Clerk.
;Juiie loth 1858. \

Notice.
The co-paitner-hip heretofore existing, under

j Ihe firm of Abraham Iveagy, spnior.arid John Rtim-
j liaugh, was dissolved on the first day of April, last,

| by mutual consent. The Books are in the hands of

: the subscriber, for settlement. All persons indebt-
! Ed to the firm will plea-e make payment, and those

having claims against said lirtn will piea-e present
' Ibem without delay.

ABRAHAML. BEC HIKEFEU.

j Woodberry, June 11, 1858.

iSfv MlofdllsM)l.Mi!
DAV iN G commenced th-'Xa

i business of Shoemending, one door east of Mr.
j Brice's Hotel, Bedford, Pa., I am prepared to do all

j manner of work in this line of business at the short-
| est notice, and in ihe most substantial manner, on

j more reasonable rates than usual, one thrui*
Give me a call, try my work and judge for

yourselves.
I June I ],7>B. J. B. BAKER.

NOTICE.
<i 110. B. AMICK, surviving partner of Di-
late firm of G-o. B. Amick \. Bro., notifies all

| persons interested, that the Books ol said lirtri are
; in his hands for settlement, and that circumstances

j demand an immediate closing up of the business o!
said firm. Persons indebted, or having settlements

i to make, are therefore requested to call on the sub-
| scriber without delay.

The subscriber will continue )h> Mercantile
| Business at the "OLD STAND," where he will be
| happy to meet his friends and customers at all times.
' He will receive in a very short time a new supply
! of seasonable goods, which he is determined to sell
jon the most reasonable terms.
! St, Clairsville, June 11, '.78, GEO. B. A.MICK.

A CARD.

Allegheny Male ami Female Seminal \,

StAH\4g|g I-;,.

J The summer term "ill open Aug. sth. Fall
j term, Oct. 2lsl, ISSS, and winter term, Jan.

18th. Spring term, April s'.h, 1859.
with full particulars may he bail of

VY. \V. BRIM, A. 8., Principal,
j N. B. Students coming to this institution will he
conveyed free ol charge from Bedford, on the Ith

I August, by addressing a letter to Air. San.tie! Wil-
liam-, of Rainslung.

Rainsburg, Bedfordco., June I, T>T? !y.

| ATTRAOTI( )N!
Xi) \v and Cheap

( 7(tih iug Em j)ori u ut.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens ol Bedford, and surrounding country, that he
has opener! out in Bedford, at the old anil w ell known
stand, known as 1 he

"RISING SUN,"
an extensive Clothing Establishment, where tie will
always he found with a large and well selected stock
of gentlemen,and boys' clothing. From his long ex-
perience in the business, he flatters himself that he
cannot be surpassed, either in his facilities for pur-
chasing clothing at a low figure, or ol selling them
ower than any oilier .-tore within 150 miles of this

place.
Not wishing to enumerate the many different arti

rles ol clothing on hand he would merely state, that
in part, his stock consists of coats ranging from 7.1
cents, to bis, pant- from .70 cents, to vests
Irom >7!. cts, to s(i. Also, shirt-, collars, cravats,
trunks, carpet sacks, Ne., Ike.

All persons wishing to purchase clothing or any
tilling el-e in my line, will never regret of calling
at Leopolds No 1., cheap clothing Emporium, where
you can get cheap and unheard of bargains?Come
one. come all.

May 14, IS-7S. A. LEOPOLD.

IRON! IRON'!
Of a.o excellent quality, all sizes,

at Hartley's. (jium IS -, '57.)

GRAIN DRILLS, SIR AtV CUTTERS,
f'ldei Mills, Fatm Mills, the be.st in use at

Hartley's. ?Sign of the Big Lock. {j LB'sß.
Allkimfootf gomis fd at K'EED £ MIN-

NK'H'S lot Cask or Froduce.

ATTENTION, MARKSMEN!
J 0 It jY B O R D E R,

GUNSMITH, Bedford, Pa-
Shop at the east end of the town, one door west

of the residence of Major Washabaugh.
All guns of my own manufacture warranted.

May 21,'58.-13*.
*/ i/,/ >/ i/s/ l/ / ?/ */s/

T H E

Liver Invigorator.
IRE ['ARED DY DR. SANDFORD,

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
/1 one of the he.si purgative ami liver medicines now

before the public, that arts as a Cathartic, easier,
mihler, and more effectual than any other medicine
known. It is not only a Cathartic, but a Liver re-
medy, acting first on the T.iver to eject its morbid
matter, then on the stomach and bowels to carry ofl
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes ell'ect-
iiiilly,without any of the painful feelings exper-
enceil in the operations of ino-t Cathartics. it
strengthens the system at the same time that it
purges it; and when taken daily in moderate doses,
will strenthen and build it up with unusual rapid-
ty.
The LIVER isone ofthe' 'principal regulators of

ttie human body; arid ? when it performs its

functions well, the pow- £0 ers of the system are ful-
ly developed. The stomach is almost entirely de-
pendent on the healthy action of the Liver for
ihe proper performance r of its functions; when
the stomach isat fault,? the bowels are at fault,
and the whole system suffers in consequence
of one organ?the Liver ' ?having ceased *o do
its duly. For the dis- EX eases of that organ, one

oi the propiietors has A made it hisstndy, in a

practice of inore than w twenty years, to find
some remedy where- with to counteract the
many derangements to M which it is liable.

'I n prove that this re- medy is at last found,
any person troubled with ** Liver Complaint, in any
of it> forms, has hut to a bottle, and conviction
is certain. ; :

These Gums remove all moibid or !ad matter
from thesystem, supply-\u25a0 ing in their place a heal-
hy llovv of bile, invig-Im -orating the stomach, can

-ing food to digest well,''.s purifying the blood, giv-
ing tone and health to

"" the whole machinery,
removing the cause oi the disease?eliecling a

radical
Billions attacks arp cured, arid what is bet-

ter, prevented, by the occasional use of the
Liver I nvigorator.

One dose after eating y, is snficient torelieve the
stomach and prevent the

,N food from rising and
souring. .s*

Only one dose taken at night, loosens the
bowels gently,and cures Costiveness.

One dose taken alter each meal will cure Dys
epsia. fT?**()iie dose of Iso teaspoonfulls will
always relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for, fe male obstruction, re-

moves Ihe cau-e of the disease and makes a per-
fect cure. Only one dose immediately relieves
Cholic while one dose ** often tepeated is a sure
cure for Cholera Morbus it. an dapi e v en tive of

Cholera.
one bollle is needed to throw out of the

system theetiects of medicine altera long sickness.
One botlle taken for Jaundice removes all sailowness
or unnatural color from the skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating gives
vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest well.?
One dose often repeated cures, Chronic lharrhocra, in
its worst forms, while Summer and Bowel com-

plaints yield almost to Ihe first dose. One or two

doses cores attacks caused by Worms in Children;

there is no surer, safer, oi speedier remedy in the
world, as it never fails.

QGr"A few bottles cures Dropsy, by exciting the
absorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending this medicine
as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill 1 ever and
all Fevers ot a Billious Type. It operates with cer.

tainty, and thousands are willing to testily to its
wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving their
unanimous testimony in its lavor.

. W rm-ro < ar Mot I'M W ITH THE IxviGOR-
ATOK and swallow both together.

THE LI VIill IN VIGOR ATOR
Is a srietth fie medtrtil discovery, and is daily working

cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as ifby
ina"ic, even '.he first dosl*giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of

Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a common Headache, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver.

I'RICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

DR. SAN FORD, Proprietor 115 Broadway, N. V.
Foi sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B F Harry, Bed-

ford, I'a.
May 11, 1858.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF

A FINE HEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.

Talk of beautvand it cannot without a fine
head of hair, then read the following, and if you ask
more, -ee circular around each bottle, and no one

can doubt.

J'rofessor Hood's Unit' Restorative. ?We
call the attention of all, old and young, to this,won-
derful preparation, which turns back to its original

color, gray hair?covers the head ofthe bald with a

luxuriant growth?removes t he dandruff, itching,and

all cutaneous eruptions? causes a centinua! flow of
the natural fluids; and hence, if used as a regular
dressing for the hair will preserve its color, and keep

it from falling to extreme old age, in all its natural
beauty. We call then upon the bald, the grey, oi

diseased in scalp, to me it; and surely the young will
not, as they value the (lowing locks, or the witching

curl, ever be without it. Its praise is upon the tongue

of thousands.
The Agent for Frof. Wood's Hair Restorative in

New Haven, received the following letter in regard

!o the Restorative, a few weeks since;

DEEP RIVER, CON., July 23, ISSS.

Mr. T.evenworth?Sir: 1 have been troubled with

dandruff or scurf on my head for more than a year,

tny hair began to come out, scurf aiul hair together,

1 saw in a New Haven paper about "Wood a Hair
Restorative** as a cure. I called at your store on the

Ist of April last, and purchased one bottle to try it.

and I found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re-

moved the scurf and new hair began to grow; it is

now two or three inches in length where it was all
off. 1 have great faith in it. 1 wish you to send me

two bottles more bv .Mr. Post, the beaier ot this.

I don't know as any of the kind is used in tins

place, vou may havea market lor many bottles altei

it is known here. Yours with ;espect,
KU FITS I RA 1 I.

PHILA., Sept., 9, 1857.

Prof. Wood?Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative is
proving itself beneficial to me. The front, and also
the back part of my head almost lost its covering?in

fact hal. I have us?<i but two bait pint bottles ot

your Restorative, and now the top of my head is well

studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the

front is also receiving its benefit. I have tried o!he.
preparations without any benefit whatever. 1 think
irom my own personal recommendation I can induce
many others to try it.

?

Yours respectfully, D. R. 1 HOMAS, :1.
No. 101 Vine street.

VINC F.NNES, lA. , J one 22, 1556.

Prof. O. J. Wood: Airymi are about to manufact-

ure and vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, 1 will state, for whomsoever it may concern,

that I have used it and known others to use it that

I have, for several years, been in the habit oi usiiia,

other Hair Restorai .ves, and that I find yours vastly

superior to any other 1 know. It entirely cleanses

the head of dandruff, and wifh one month s propt r

use will iestore any person's hair to the original

youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soil

and glossy appearance; and all this, without discolor-

ing the hands that apply it, or the dress on which

it drops. I would, therefore, recommend its use to

every one desirous of having a fine color and texture

tohaiT. Respectfully^oms.^
O.J. WOOD & Co., 212 Broadway, New 4ork,

(in the great New York Wire Railing Estblisir.ent,)

and 114 Market street, St. Louis, M-.
And sold by all Druggists.

KOT sale at the Drug Store of Dr. B b Larry. Bed-

ford, I'a.
May 11. !®-. 1 .'

LOOK 11DKK!
Heed § Minick's

. SfOII K .

<*reat Excitcfiiaetit?
Tll I<:

RAIL ROAD AIFETIJYG HAS COME OFF
AND BEDFORD IN ALL

PROBABILITY WILL NOW LOOK
AHEAD, BESIDES

REED AND MINNTCH ARE JUST
OPENING A LARGE AND SPLENDID

ASSORTMENT OF NEW AND FRESH,
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

to be disposed ofat pi ices so low that x'ou would
imagine the Rail Road already made.

Call and examine them and bring on your
C ASH, and all manner of PRODUCE, and you
shall have bargains.

I) r y Go o d s .

Black and fancy silks, madina and lavella cloths,
side stripes or robe a'quilla, muslin delaines, organ-
die lawns, barage ducals, ginghams, and a fine as-
sortment of white dress goods.

DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS OF

GREAT VARIETY, BONNET
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, GLOVES, HOSIERY

FRENCH AND AMERICA N CLOTHS
AND CASHMERES, SUMMER

CLOTHS, TWEEDS,
and jean.,

woollen and cotton flannels, sheeting muslin,lin-
ens for all purposes, toweling?, and drillings.

QUF.FN SWA U K and GL ASS W A ItF,
An elegant and heavy assortment, not surpassed in
Bedford county.

Boots and Shoes*
A large assoi (merit of the be.-1 make, and newest
and latest style>; ladies' gentlemens and boys' wear

GROCE R I E S .

Sugars white anil brown, of all grades, syrup mo-
lasses, and all other articles usually kept in stores.
It is impossible in an advertisement, to enumerate

all our goods; come and see our stock, it will be
shown with great pleasure, and before you go, you
will be convinced that you have stopped in the right
place to buy. RF.F.D MINNICH.

May 3, TSSK.

iTlrs. As'iic& ttas6|*i>
Would respectfully announce to the public

of Bedford and vicinity that she has just ree'd.
a large and w ell-assorted supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER

Em-
bracing a

general assort-
ment of staple and

fancy articles, comprising
in part. Superb Black and

Fancy Silks, Robe A'Quilla, or
Side Stripes, Lawn Robes, French Du-

cals, Berages, Tissues and Muslin De Lai lies,

Lawns and Ginghams, White and Printed
French Brilliants, Plain and emb'd. Swiss

Muslins, Hosiery and corset's, all sizes lor
Ladies, Buttons, Braids and cords,

Collars, Sleeves, Edgings and
Inserting; a lull supply

of Mourning Goods;
Silk Parasols;

best Kid
G loves,

of
all color. 1; Challies, Alpacas, Calicoes, Muslins,
Flannels, Tickings, Summer Coatings, Tweeds,
Jeans, Linen dud a general assortment of Boys'
Wear: a laro-e lot of Shoes and Gaiters, Moroc-

cos, Linings and Binding?, together with a gene-
ra! assortment ot Groceries, Paints, Oils and
Varnish.

N. B. Hardware at cost for cash, or six
months credit !o punctual customers ?embra-
cing almost everv article in the hardware line.

April 30., 6 in.

THFMQRMONS RETREATING!!
Fresh

OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
just received

AT SHOEMAKERS' COLONADE STORE.

THE undersigned having just returned from the eas-

tern cities, are now opening a splendid assortment

of Spring and Summer goods, consisting in part of
Black and Faijcy Silks, Mous. Detains, plain and
figi red Alparras, Lawns, Calicoes, Challies, Deba-
ges, etc., etc.

BLACK A.YD FA.VCY CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, Summer Coatings Tweeds, Jeans,
Linen, and a general assortment of hoys' wear.
A large assortment o| Boots. Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Cotton and Carpet
Chain, Muslins. Flannels, Vesting?, Hand-

kerchiefs, Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, Green
and Black Teas, Queensware, Hard-

ware, Buckets, Tubs, Brooms Look-
ing Glasses, Umbrellas,

and everv Ibing that is generally kept in coun-
try stores?all which they will sell cheap.

All kindsol country produce taken in ex-

change for goods.
To punctual customers a credit of s :x months

will be given.
J. & J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Ap'l 2.3, 1858.

SAVE YOUR R0216Y!
THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully

inform the travelling public, that he has established
a dailv line of stages between Bedford and Latrobe.

The route is that of the old Philadelphia Turnpike,
leading from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, being one of
the best coach roads in the Union.

Passengers will REACH TI
trains of cars for Pittsburg a* early
as by going to Hollidaysburg or-~C: ?? I ".. sat

Johnstown. The fare to Pittsburg on this route
is Four Dollars and Twenty Cents being

THREE DOLLARS CHEAPER
than on any other route from Bedford to that point.
Coaches leave the Washington Hotel, Bedford, eve-

ry morning, at ('.{.o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and
the Depot at Latrobe every morning, after the arri-

val of the mail train from Pittsburg, (Sundavs ex-

cepted. JOSEPH A. GARMAN.
February, 12, 1858-tf.

Bedford Mineral Springs Company.
Notice is hereby given to the stockholders

of said Company that the annual election of
President and Directors of said Company will
be held at the Bedford Springs, on the first Mon-
day, (fifth dav) ofJuly, proximo.'

S. L. RUSSELL.
Secretary.

June 1 Hit, ISSS. <

B E DFO II D

Mssclt isi c Slio i> I
fj'UF. subscriber would most respectfully announce
I to the farming community, and public in gener-

al, 'hat he still continues to manufacture at his shop,
m Bedford, Pa., the following farming uten-ils, ot
the very best material, and in the most workman-
like manner, viz:
FOUR and six horse tumbling

SHAFT BOVVER MACHINES,
with large open cylinder?, six staves, arid spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superior- lor strength and speed are nof made
in this or any other county in the State.

Four Morse Tumbling Shaft and Strap Power Ma-
chine with cylinder open or shut, as may tie desired
and shaker of the best kind, for convenience, ease of
draft, and perlect working. This machine has no
superior anywhere.
THREE HORSE MACHINES, of the same kind.?
TWO AND THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHAFT
POWER MACHINES, a very convenient ana excel-
lent machine for small farmers, with or without sha-
kers. HILL SIDE PLOUGHS, of a very
superior pattern to any in use in this coontiy.?
S ingle and DouHc Shove! Ploughs, with steel shovels.

Ckiliii^atopSj
Peckham's New York FIVE-HOED STEEL POINT
EXPANDING CULTIVATOR?Roger's Pittsburg
patent STEEL TOOTH EXPANDING CULTIVA-
TOR, for working corn, or seeding in grain, Fanning
Mills, Horse Rakes, Lever Cutting Boxes, Harrows,
Wheelbarrows. made to order. All the above arti-
cles constantly on hand, and sold on reasonable
terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere, done o*> the shortest notice.

Castings for all iny Machines and Hlotighs
made at the Foundry- of Mr. Michael Rannan, in

Bedford, and will compare with any made in the
State for strength and durability. BLACKSMITH*

I ING done to order. All my work warranted to give
satisfaction.

From a past experience of twenty years in the
.Machine business, 1 feel confident that ! can give

| entire satisl'aet on to all who may favor ine with a
; call. Call ami examine my work before you pur
chase elsewhere, as I atn determined to please all.

Horses, grain oi all kinds, lumber and iron. Will
be taken in exchange for work.

FF. l ER H. SHIRES,
Bedford, May 21, lS.'lB-Om. Machinist.

lew li@@dls e
j The undersigned respectfully announce to their

i friends and customers, that they have just opened a

: very large and general assortment of

mm'k SIMMER MODS,
! consisting, ill part, as follows:

; SILKS, CHALLIES, ALPACAS, DELAINES

| LAWNS. BERAGES, BRILLIANTS, FRENCH

and AMERICANCHINTZ, GINGHAMS, GLOVES,

' COLLARS, HOSIERY, NC.,&C.

S IIAWL S AN D MANTILLA S.
Cloths, Cassimeres, VestingS,

Muslins, Drillings; licking--,
Ky. Jeans, Linens, Sheetings,

Cottonades, Flannels, Cassinetts;
Nankeens, Cambrics; Checks*

CHEAP CARPETS,
While and Colored Chain, Floor OilClotbsj Matting,
Rugs,

Boot*. A Shot'*, Hats & Caps,
Also, a large stock of fashionable READY MADE

COATS.
Also, a lull stock of Groceries, Wooden Ware, &c
Havi*v selected our goods with great care, we are

enabled to otter our customers VERY GIIEAT BAR-
GAINS for cash, country produce, or oh six months

[ credit to punctual dealers. An exaroitiatioh of our

j stock is rsspectfully solicited.
A. B. CRAMER CO.

j Apr. 30.

Skthortl

RAIL ROAD!
Since the Charter has neen granted lor the "Bed-

-1 ford Rail Road," the citizens of Bedford have been
; much excited and interested upon the subject, this
' interest is not confined to the citizens of the town,

j but extends throughout the country, and crowds are
j daily rushing to

-jgj |pi. jg?v ?

NEW AND HANDSOME STORE,
IN ANDERSON'S ROW,

where a large and attractive assortment of beautilul
Spring and Summer aoods are opening, which will be
sold cheaper than eWrotfered before in this place.

Tin* Stock consists in part of
Organdie Lawns, White & Printed Bril-

liants, Robes de Shauin, Barage de
Laines, Robes A' Quilla, Lavelias

Challies, Plain & Figured
Swiss, Latest Style

Lawn Robes for
$ 1 SO.

Mohair Mixture for 1S- per yard.
De Laines of all drscrrptkms from 0 ctsrto

25 per yard.
Lawns of various styles for C cts pre yard.
An extensive assortment of beautiful prints

ranging from I- cts to I2i per vard.
MUSLINS OF ALL PRICES AND

QUALITIES.
A large assortment of Ladies & Misses, gloves,

&. hosiery from the low figure of 5 cts up.
Pure linen- lidkfTs. for 5 cts and a fulf and

complete assortment of ladies dress goods gener-
ally.

A large and well selected assortment of cloths,
cassimeres and vestings. Consisting in part of

Black French N. English Cloths.
Blue do do do.
Olive do do do.
Black Cassimere.
Black Doe Skin.
Fancy French & American Cassimeres.

VESTINGS.
Grenadines Plain Sc Figured.
R arize mi re do do.
Velvets do do.
And a great variety tfl Marseilles vestings.

Fancy Silk & Lawn Neck Ties from fij to

A complete assortment of Ladies it Misses boots,
shoes gaiters, al?o a targe stock of mens boots X
shoes.

MY ASSORTMLNT OF GROCERIES CAN'T
BE BEAT.

Brown Sugar for C>£ cts per pound.
Do do First rate 8 " " "

Do do Extra "10 "

White Sugars " 12|, It, & 15,
First Rate Rio Coffee, 13.\ per pound
Extra do do 15 " "

No I Java do 15 "

Best N. O. Molasses 12£ ?' quart,
Good Syrup do I2J " "

Extra do do lbj " "

GOOD CORN BROOMS FOR A DIME,
All of which will be sold cheaper than the cheap-

est. Don't forget to call at RUFF'S NEW STORE IN
ANDERSON'S ROW, one door east of Cessna and
*c.Shannon's ofllce, and p|iosite the Gazette Office.

G. W. RUFF.
April 30, ISSS.

Bazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams
&.c. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's
Diug Store.


